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yotur theolegical lectures Far elipse tiiose cf lIodgc or
Cunninghanm or Chaimners ? lirollier, hozu dlo you do four
ozwi: ivork ?

Quit nev buildings are near compietion, and cxceed in
every respect even the higites: anticipations. A grand
fermai opcning wili bc bield somne time in November. It
is %vhisiiered tbat tîte muses have been liard a: %vork during
the summer, and tat the rnucb-dreamed-of detiicatory
anthen-. is assunîing tangible forai.

IF daiiy newspaipers are ever te bc reliedti pon, an imn-
pression wvas abrond at the last Gencral Assenibiy that
Ilthe Montreai Coliege is going aliead tee fast 1" Non-
sense!1

A FEv wvceks age, twe eii-paintings cxltibited in tbc
ivindow cf our coilege boekseilers, IV. Drystiale &S. Ce.,
attracted considerable notice. 1'bey wvert b>3 Rev. T.
Fentwick, 1%letis, Que. One %vas a portrait cf the Marquis
cf Argyll, painteti for Quiecti*s Colicge, -9te the
cther w.as a likeness cf john Knox, intcutkd for tlîc %vails
cf our new hall. Both are %vuii ext!cuîcdt, but the picture
cf Knox undoubtetily cardes off the palmn.

PRoprssoR ScRî-,xcEk: spent a portion cf lte summer
travelling ini Lurope for te benefit oU his licaitb. Wlîen
bie returned home again lie 'as warmly %vcicotned b>' bis
late cengregation at a special entertainment, wvhen an
original potin was rend expressing tbe pcoplc's best iwislt-
es f&r bis future wvelfare.

Quit Methedist fricnds are te bc congratuiatcd upon
the handsemne appearance cf their newv Wesieyain Coliege
building on University strect. The base cf littie Mount
Royal is truly beconting noted for the many fine academnie
structures tîtere situated.

WVE haVe infinite satisfaction and pleasure irà wcicoming0
hack, te te aid halls-or radlier the îtew 1-Rev. W. J.
Dey, M.A., '76, in lus capacity cf Dean cf Resitcuice.
Mr. Dey is a distinguislicd scholar and Ilîcologian, anti
cvery w'ay fitteil for the position lie lias accepteti. Ilis
%varm rnissionamy spirit litas aiready been rnîîifecd in
niany directions silice lic undertook, lus duties. le is
higiîiy respccted amtd admircd t)y al].

Foit the first timc in te history cf McGill College,
last April the Lorne gold mcdal for modern latiguages wvas
successfüliy compcted for, and niwarciet te a tiiclogue-
joseph L. Morin, B.A.,'Ss. Mr. Menus reccivcd congratu-
lations fron Ilis Exclicncy in a note te Principal Dawv-
son.

TitE Ameicain Scicntific Association lîcid a convention
liere in the latter part cf Atigust. The meetings 'vert
held chicfly in the ciass-rooms cf MetGiii and in Moison
Hall. In the latter place one Sabbatit af(emnoon lte As-
sociation hcld a largciy attcndcd piraycr-mccting, in wvhich
severai prominent niembers zool, part. Lciglt R. Grcgor,
B.A., 'Sa, atcd as onc of. tiîc Sccretarics or te Local
Committee.

Mfissiojn l3Jerh in Iflanitoba.
I.*

IT is pcrliapS Safe to Say that, to Car.adians ait least,
there is no country ini the %vorid iii which tltey arc more
interested, no topkc of conversation more attractive and
absorbing titan Manitoba and the North-West generafly.
The rude beginnings of titat portion of our Dominion,
giving littie promise of future greatness, lier growtiî in
population now bcing sweilced by frt'sl accessions every
day, tlie developmcnt of lier vast resouirces-ail thec have
bcen watchcd ivitit cagerness flot uningled wvith spccu-
lation and curiosity. Not a fctv suspicions of the mar-
vellous stories fromn that, quarter, anti bath te, accept, state-
ments circnilatud titrouffli tite columsus of the flot too
painfully trutbful press, have souglit te satisfy tiieniselves
b>' making a jourticy thither, and te arrive at a dermnite
estismate or the coutînry by persorial observation. By far
the greater nuniber, liowever, wdîo turn thecir cycs and
tlieir stups nortitwards, are promptcd 1w other and more
natura1 motives, wbether it bc te rcpair or increase their
fortunes, te gct beyond the reach of a compiicated society
witb its conventionai restraints. or te wbiie atvay part of
a lifetime in a vagabond fashion. Ail these influences
have been, and are stili at work, and thus it is that the
tcrritory %vbich, witiîin the mcmory of the present gencra-
tien, %vas ail but uiknowvn save te tbc Indiann thc tripper
and a fewv boid spirits, lias now become the hoine cf hun-
dreds; anti fot oniy so, but she is daiiy adding to the
number of lier sons from the ranks of evcry ciass, anti
fromn the people of almost cvery civilized land.

To the stidents of titis college, anti the readcrs of tue
journal gencraUly, il may net bc unintcrcsting to rend aL
short sketch teucbing somne tentures cf a sejeurn in Mani-
toba, andi of mission-work, in which the %vriter 'vas there
engageci during the pas: sumnier. To speak about tbc
%vonderful resources and great arca of Manitoba and the
adjoining provinces te the WVcst, te give somc idea cf the
streamn cf emigration now flowing thither, te dcpict tbe
struggies. privations and rude lire cf the pioncer sctticr,
te skectch the diffcrent types cf men and %vemen metw~ith,
titis %vert a dehigitful and tcmpting task. In the presciit
cennectien, oniy an incidentaI reference can bc made te
these. To us, the chier intcrest in thc North-\Vcst must
centre in the ste cf our missions as tbcrc carried on, in
the ativantages Nvhich it cifers as a field fer missionaTy
cndcavor, in the ictbargy or cntcrprise dispiaycd by the
Church in introducing and cstablishing gospel ordinances,
antd espcciaiiy in the present prospects and future status
cf the Presbytcrian Church. Th est various points will bc
teuched upon in the course of titis cursory skctch.

It wvas aftcr mitinighit, in the carlier part of last 7Ma>',
wlicn the %vriter arrivcd in what is now the city of Brandon.
At first siglit the gcncral aspect cf tbings %vas drcary andi
uninviting cnough. To the viewv appearcd an irregular
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